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DEFENCE SAYS 
CLARK INSANE 
WHEN HE SHOT

I world ; FEINERS

SINCE JAN. 1ST

COLLEGE .1

“J
LEAD IN THE 
B.C. ELECTION
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673 SeOng RctaS At 
Eleven Cents Now

ATWi• 0
Oollege Hall, a p 

University at WoHi 
burned, with a tons 

Bank robbers b 
chant’s Bank at Lon 
got loose money.

BromptoirPaper « 
closes work for the 

Three escaped troi 
prison after locking 
en In a cell.

Bread Is dro 
loaf retail In

is

IS FIRE\ Mer-
andDrop of From 25 to 35 eta. 

Per Pound is Reported 
by the Wholesalers.

Fourth Drop in Prices in 
Last Two Months Goes 

Into Effect Today.

Family Witnesses in Grand 
Falls Murder Reveal Long 
Lipe of Insanity in Family,

FAMILY TAINT IS
INCREASED BY HURT

Sharp Contests Are Reported 
in Many of the Ridings 

of Province.

MRS. RALPH SMITH
MAKES FINE RUN

Definite Reports Not Expect
ed Until Tqday as Ridings 
Are Hard to Reach.

Statistics Do Not Include Vic
tims of Londonderry and 

Belfast Riots.

NEARLY 3,000 RAIDS
TO SECURE ARMS

Scotland Yard Busy Rounding 
up Suspects in England and 
Scotland.

Flames Broke Out at 11,30 
Last Night and Soon De- §j 

strayed OU Property,

COLLEGE RECORDS 
HAVE BEEN L

*T —----  ;
Student# Found Fire Fira 

and Made Heroic " 
to Save Building.

Co.

iward-

Montreal, Dec. 1—Christmas
nuts and raisins, as well as' other 
holiday goodies will be much 
cheaper this season, according to 
a local wholesaler today. Al
though people put off ordering so 
long, that walnuts, almonds and 
Alberts will be scarce and difficult 
to buy, hbusèwtves will notice a 
considerable difference In their 
cost. What the grocers bought a 
year ago tor 85 cents, they are now 
purchasing for from 50 to 55 cents. 
Filberts and other varieties are 

I reduced from 16 to 20 per cent.

kper Edmonton, Alta., Dec, 1—Local 
bread prices broke,for the fourth 
time within two months thie morn
ing, when quotations were lowered 
by one cent. On the glide beck to 
pre-war prices, bread today is be
ing bold at nine oesta a loaf, whole
sale, and eleven cents retail.

. ,,ty.
THE BRlTJffH V l

Since the first of 
-British subjects hai 
dered In Ireland.

Scotland Yard_i 
make many raid* A 
quarters in England^ 

Workless crowds j 
suburb have taken ; 
the city hall as a pi 
to live.

673
Prisoner Shows No Interest at 

AH in the Trial and the Evi
dence Produced.

to
Mu

j

London
Vancouver, Dec. 1—With election 

returns from nearly ell the ridings In 
the province «ttl far trom complete 
at 8,30 p.m., the Liberal candidates 
In many of the constituencies appear 
to be to the lead with their Conserva
tive opponent, dose up.

Hon. Wm. Sloan, minister of mines, 
has been elected in Nanaimo. Whit- 
side, Liberal, New Westminster, is 
elected by 382 majority, and Ander
son, Liberal, In Kamloops, baa a good 
lead. Four Liberal candidates In Van
couver appear at this hour to be lead- 
in*. with ttle Conservative candidates 
Polling a strong vote. In Victoria, 
three Liberals and one Conservative 
are leading. Mr. Roes, Conservative 
to elected to Nelson by over W0.

Vance aver.

Speelal to The Standard London, Dec.,1—Perwe to toe num
ber ot 67! have-beep Jetted or wound
ed to Ireland up tor Nov. 27 ot the pres
ent year by anti-government elements, 
according to a statement leaned today 
by the Home Office. The deaths do 
not Include twenty persons killed in 
Londonderry, and sixty-two in Bella* 
during the sommet' ridttog, nor Pl

ot INDIAN LOCKED 
WARDER IN JAIL 

AND THEN FLED

WoltvtBe, N.- Br, Déo.- l — QéUéfk 
Hall, a part el Acadia University bare. 
w»a the scans U 
evening, sad as a result It Is a total 
ruin, with a loss et over 83*0,000.

The nemos were «hoovered by » 
studem to another heading, a KtUe be
fore midnight. The alarm was 
at «ace, sad the Wotovffle Pro depart- 
mo* was scon on the scene, wt» 
the Modems ft made a hereto endeav
or to exttogutoh the outbreak, bat it 
was soon aeon that there wee no hope 
of raving the College Hell, so the 
brigade centred its efforts upon mv- 
tog the adjofntog properties. - t

Built In 1870.

Andover, N. B., Dec. 1—If you have 
an uncle who may have boon regarded 
as a real “devil In hie old home town," 
and If that uncle took a sudden change 
when the travelling preacher came 
around, put on hie beet suit of clothes 
and went to the cottage prayer meet- 
in* where he prayed faster than "Bill 
Bhorott,” can trot, watch out, >t ia a 
sign of yteernesa.

If percaauce, you have another uncle 
Who used to get drunk. It may be re
garded as another queer thing In the 
family tree, all of which might be giv
en a twist to prove you are insane. 
These were some of the things 
brought out by the defense today in 
an effort to convince the Jury that 
Newman Clark is not guilty of killing 
Phoebe Bell, because he was Insane at 
the time he shot her and was, there
fore, not responsible for his acts.

Which
Wf

MEXI a great fireGeneral Obrt 
augurated as pi

been In-
Mexico.

EUROPE
D'Annunzio has 

Italy, the state ot 
on .Friday.

teen cadets killed In the KilnffChsel•d war on 
» to beginRUM RUNNING 

BY AIRSHIP IS 
LATEST SCHEME

ambuscade Sunday night.
The étalement eaye that 161 police

men have been killed and 230 wound
ed: that twenty-seven soldiers have 
met with death and 103 wowded. 
Civilians to the number of forty-one 
have been killed and 101 wounded.

Changed His Clothes. Cooked 
Breakfast and Released 

Friends Before Flitting.

SENSATIONAL JAIL
DELIVERY IN NORTH

—

SAILOR !
BYUffi 

DUTCHMAN DEAD
t Nearly 3,000 Raids

Sixty-seven court houses have been
destroyed, and 6» police barracksRing at Winnipeg Hàs Clever 

Plan,to Beat the Liquor 
Inspectors.

POLICE HAVE TAKEN 
FORTY-FOUR AUTOS

Fines When Offenders Are 
Caught Are Paid by the 
"Trust."

have been destroyed and 161 damag
ed. There have been 830 raids on 
mailfi and forty-tive raids on coast
guard stations and lighthouses. In 
addition to these there has been 2,961 
raids made for arms.

Another official statement says the 
arrests In Ireland averaged consider
ably over 100 weekly. During the last 
three weeks of November forty per
sons were taken toto custody for 
political offences, including 169 dur
ing the last week of the month.

Vancouver, B. C., Dbc. 1—Four 
Liberal candidates are leading in this 
city, Mrs. Ralph Smith, Liberal, heads 
the poll, with MecKensle, Farris, W. 
Macdonald, with Hon. J. W. Bowser, 
Conservative leader, following War
den, Conservative, and Ramsey, Lib
eral, are dose tor sixth place—six to 
be elected.

Visited Other Cells: and Said 
Good-Bye to Prisoners Be
fore Quitting Prison.

The building that was burned was 
erected in 1879 at a cost at that time 
of about $80,000, but it was valued *1 

$300,000
John Winters of Gloucester 
Clâimed to Have SeenAdmits the Crime at the present time. A 

great many of the records of the Bapr 
tist denomination were stored within 
and while the students succeeded in 
saving some of these it Is known that 
the majority were lost to the disaster.

Ghost
ly Ship He Had Sunk.The defendant’s counsel, in opening 

his case before the Jury said that he 
didn't deny that Newman Clark killed 
Phoebe Bell on March 25th, but that 
when he did he was Insane and had 
tor some time been acting in a queer 
and unnatural manner, his mind be
ing weakened by disease until it be
came deranged and the climax was 
reached on March 26 when reason fled 
and the physical man, without any 
control, committed the murderous as
sault .

Port Arthur, Qnt, Dec. 1—At the 
Port Arthur district jail"-at six o'clock 
this morning, Joseph Buahie, an In
dian convict under Sentence of four
teen months, locked his warder in his 
cell, took Us keys, released two others 
and then went Into the jail kitchen, 
cooked a breakfast, changed clothes 
and leisurely walked out. leaving the 
civilian domes tickets on the jailer’s 
desk as a reminder.

Buahie as the warder was passing 
his cell, called to him, “Hi. warder, 
let me out of her, I’ve got scrubbing 
to do this morning." Warden Robin
son asked the cook if that was so,

PftANTOMVI CREWNelson.
RIGGINGNelson, B. C., Dec. 1.—Complete re

turns give Ross, Conservative, 1,126; 
O'Shea, Liberal 728. Ross Majority 
of 438.

Oil Paintings Gone.
Acadia College hall was otic of the 

centra! buildings of Acadia University 
and waa usel aa the adn-oistratlve 
office of the inetitutton 
remove the furniture di-1 , cot avoir 
n-.uch, and many valuable -ecordt 
were destroyed, Including tne ii-rc- 
llacea&e oil r timings of xlt the 
pres dents o' ‘.be univerkI: v.

The fire was one of tha moat spec; 
tarciar ever eltaeesed to IW part ot 
Nova Scotia. Fortaiatny there we. 
no wind, site ti ers would have been 
grave danger -> the while town. The 
fire waa confined to the woode.r walla 
of the large structure. The fire Bn 
supposed to have originated from the 
tin trace, and It made rapid heads*!,

Airstrip Burned, Too.

Vessel That Caused 
rident Was Dri

Fata] Ac- 
ven from 

See by the “Dutchman."

Scotland Yard Busy
Nanaimo. London, Dec. 1—Operations of Scot

land Yard, who are dealing with" the 
Sinn Fein organisation in London con
tinued today active, searching of real- 
dencee and bustifeee houses in various 
Parts of the city. The searches were 
carried on mostly in the southwest 
portion of the city, which b largely 
a residential district tor the middle 
class. Two 
result of the searches. One of them 
later waa released, no charge having 
been preferred again* Mm* The

WflfOVt 3 tOWinnipeg, Dec. 1—Airplanes are be
ing used constantly by members of 
the alleged crime trust, which police 
believe haa its headquarters to Win
nipeg to smuggle liquor and other 
goods across the border, the Tribune 
declares it learned today. The Tri
bune story continues:

"The mounted police and customs 
department officials campaign again» 
the smugglers to proceeding with great 
energy.

Nanaimo, -B. c., Dec. 1.—Final fig- 
-res are. Hon. Wm. Sloan, Liberal. 
Minister of Mines, 1,175; Tom Bar-

Gloucester, Masa_ Dec. l—The 
burial oday of John Winters recalled 
to old time fishermen* a tradition of 
a modern Flying Dutchman and its 
ghostly crew that were believed to 

of a ship 
the bottom, 

survivor of the 
pefcr schooner 
It to » Mono to

Somewhere in the f*r past there 
were two famille,, one by the name of 
Russell and the other a Dorsay. Char
les Clark, father of Newman, had the 
•til«ell blood «owing to bis veins and 
there was la sanity there while the 

itijpMMff blood traversed the system of 
iywewman Clark's mother and to unity 
V was there It la alleged.

nerd, Labor. 808; Gilchrist, Conserva
tive, 661.

Nelson, final—Rose. Conservative, 
majority of 438 over dim O'Shea, Lib-

post

oral. -he thought he might do a little."were detained as aSlmlUkamend, with three small C*™ 8618 “» Pursuit
points to hear from, gives MecKensle, **“* ““J. tllem to * 
Conservative, a majority of 86 and his "V 0>®_

ca*»ra 44 Auto. “ÎSÇ Westminster-—Whiteside, Ub- £*£“ ’

Tran the, tout-two inontbo. forte «to W«- qj*prd, .Co*eryative 980;. g^Lr'
for Whiteside 3to 0B Georae. fishing

wnue actually engaged in the running Cartion, twelve out of 24 give yobrs the ..of liquor and emaggltng of other goods, ton, Libera! 348, Fraser, Conservative, Ktos ‘vïÜÎ tïJLtïï? .h,üS?, /J**
The officiate are now in pome»*» « 297. 6 t”* «° the
tuH evidence, proving moat thorot*n A Later Return o °* *bo’t 'iip 01 the
and costly organisation on the part ol fishing banks which was supposed to
the law-breakers, even to the extent Standing at 9.30, western time, was: the Haskell throughout
that American smugglers have been Ejected, 3 Coneeratives, 8 Liberals, *“ career aa a fisherman, 
and are guaranteed by certain liquor 1 Independent. 1 Labor, 
dealers and boot-leggers against inter- jRoealand—Final, McLeod, Libseral, 
ference by Canadka law, so that when 173 • E»Kng, Conservative, 243; Bing- 
smugglers are captured the liquor peo- weJ1- Farmer-labor, 229. 
pie with whom they do business in Newcastle-—Guthrie. Socialist, eleot-
Manhoba pay the penalties." * «d. Guthrie, Socialist, 651; Fraser,

Liberal-Conservative. 462; Hawthorne.
Labor, 862; Beckle, Soldier. 146:
Jority, 163.

Locked In Cell
As the warder opened the cell door, 

Buahie grabbed Wm; took awajr his 
keys, shoved Mm Into the ceU anfl 
looked tiie doors. Buahie next re-

repaired to the kitchen for a meal 
before taking their departure. The 
escaping prisoners took the best of 
the civilian clothes at hand. Garnit 
gan fancied a mackinaw coat belong- 
in# to a prisoner, Scotty Fraser. Be 
fore the three men left the building 
they visited the other prisoners, said 
their farewells, and as Ganntgan 
passed Scotty’s cell, he said: ' Scotty, 
I’m going to wear your coat, so that 
you won’t wear it out, ta, ta, Scotty, 
see you later."

The escape was not learned until 
the day-warder came on duty at seven 
o’clock.

Open Family Closets v
Family closet# were openedf up T»f 

Mr. tfobes, attorney for the prisoner, 
tod some of the things that ‘members 
of a family do hot like to reveal too 
phbltoly were brought to view in /order 
M possible to save the prisoner from 
the gallows. The defendant’s counsel 
•ought to show that on both rides of 
Ntowman Clerk's family there was in
sanity the a/liiotions coming from 
the grandmother’s side in eaçh

Witnesses were produced 
etantiate the contentions of the de
fense. Uncles and cousins, besides an 
aged grandfather, and a mother, bow
ed by her sorrow and grief over hlr 
aon’e predicament, told of he weak
nesses existing in the family line and 
of the insanity among uncles and 
aunfa. The prisoner’s career from 
babyhood up till,he was serenteen 
{years of age, when he marrie 1 ard 
went on a farm for himself, sere told 
>y the mother.

- l 'B tions.
He died atm Professor Re-a(rested

Dublin, Dec 1—Professor John Mbc- 
Neill, Sena Fein member of partie- 
ment, was again arrested last night 
He had been released from prison the 
previous day, having beeq arrested in 
Dublin on Nov. 26.

A large party of auxiliaries, equip
ped with a motor and 6 larch lights, 
visited Professor MacNetll’s residence 
at Booterotown, near Kingstown, and 
took him and his second son into cus
tody. His eldest son is already in

The. German airplane presented 
the Canadian Government to the uni
versity, one hundred rifles belonging 
to the Boy Scouts, all the treasures In 
the museum, together with the fur-, 
niskings and a flue collection of 
staffed birds, the property of Rob le 
Tufts, were destroyed.

There is Insurance of about $40,000.
At 1.30 o'clock this morning only 

the smouldering ruing of the building 
remained. At one time it was thought 
that the fire would extend to the »ero> 
inary, but fortunately this did not

President Cutten le at present ill 
Boston and is not expected home be 
fore Friday.

r

Saw Phantom Crew.

Once off Eastern Point, at the en
trance of Gloucester harbor, Winters 
said, a schooner ran down the wind, 
hove alongside the Haskell, and her 
phantom crew climbed the rigging 
declaring themselves the ghosts of the 
Salem fisherman. Winters and others 
of the Haskell’s crew refused to fish 
in. the ship again, and a new crew was 
taken on. They returned with a sim
ilar story of a ghostly visitation at 
sea, took their dunnage bags and quit. 
Another, and still a fourth crew were 
shipped, but each came to port with a 
renewal of the story of a ship shroud
ed in white and specter crew and the 
Haskell was hauled up, unable to get 
men. She finished her seagoing as 
a sand freighter, and the Salem ship 
was not heard of ag

! case, 
to cub-

jail

D’ANNUNZIO AT 
WAR WITH ITALY

Priest is ArraHedma-
Clalen, County Kilkenny, Ireland, 

Dec. 1—A Catholic priest wee arrest
ed here last evening. He was convey
ed to the military barracks.

Labor Man Wins.

Fernle—Nine small polls to hear 
from—Uphill, Labor election conceded.

South Okanagan—8 of 16—Rogers 
Liberal, 1,116; Jones,
1,099.

South Vancouver—Neelands, Labor, 
probably elected, leading by 569.

Richmond—-Pearson, Conservative, 
probably elected by 214 majority.

Greeawoeod—Hon. Dr. MacLean. 
Minister of Education, elected by 100 
majority.

CONDEMN EXCISE 
TOBACCO TAXES WORKLESS TAKE 

CITY HALL FOR 
SLEEPING ROOM

AMENDMENT WANTED 
LEAVE ULSTER UNDER 

THE IMPERIAL RULE

Slate of War Will Come Into 
Effect on Friday Says Re
port.

Conservative,

Fits While ■ Child
. It "toi thel in latency be Led 

ïpeen subject to fits. These perokted 
until he wee about four yeari old 
when they seemed to have disappear
ed. They returned when he wu.fi mt 
Bine years ot ege and caused aim 
■rack trouble. After the stuck, bad 
passed the boy, she raid, would «ot
ter severely with headaches and be 
In a «emietnpid condition. It wm also 
prought out In evidence that Newmnn 
(Hark, when a lad, had received two 
•avers Injuries to his heed by r,c.

Taint From Two Sides

Retiilers Declare it Bears Un
equally Upon the Trade in 
Canada. .

House of Lords Defeated the 
Measure by Vote of 111 to

London, Dec. 1—debt-lie D’Anntm-
ito. In command ot Insurgents at
Flume, has declared war on Kaly, ac
cording to e Milan despatch to the 
London Timex The state of war will 
begin Friday

MERCHANTS' BANK 
ROBBED BY GANG 

WITH FAST AUTO

53.- Civic Buildings in Suburb of 3 
London Are Occupied by 

Unemployed.

ONE COUNCIL HAS ’
PROVIDED HOMES

No Violence When City Hall 
Was Taken Over by Men 
Who Had No Shelter,

GEN. (BRECON 
NEW PRESIDENT 

OF ALL MEXICO

Montrèàl, Dec. 1.—Thai thé pïesont 
excise tax on tob&ceo Is wasteful and 
bears unequally on certain of the In
terests concerned was the general 
trend of nplfiibn at the meeting of the 
tobacconists section of the Mntreal 
Retail Merchants' Association this 
afternoon!

According td the present regulations 
a tax of five cents per pound is levied 
by the tfoVértitheht on the growers, 
but the evasion of the charge is so 
easy to the farmer who may simply 
dispose of a large part of his stock 
privately without the formality of 
affixing the government stamp that 
the total revenue, according to the 
government, falls far below the avail
able amount

The luxury tax also came up for 
considerable adverse criticism at the 
meeting today. “It is making dis
honest merchants out of men who 
otherwise would be honest." said Mr. 
G. Laplawte. president of the associa
tion. “Small merchants who know 
their customers are able to sell to 
them without charging the additional 
luxury tax, and this works a hardship 
on the larger business man who makes 
an honest return ot all lnxnry 
charges.”

Jxmdon, Dec. 1—There appeared to 
a prospect today that the Irish 

me Rule Dill would go through the 
committee stage in the House of Lords 
without serious amendments, 
lords today rejected Lord Middleton's 
amendment which would have had the 
effeot of creating one parliament fox 
Southern Ireland and leaving the six 
Ulster counties under the Imperial 
parliament. The government resisted 
the amendment on the ground that it 
struck at the whole frame-work of the 
bill, and the amendment was defeated 
by a vote of 111 to 53.

DUTCH CABINET 
RESIGNS ON ISSUE 

OF SCHOOL SALARY

Ho

The
Manager and Teller Were 

Forced to Hold up Hands 
by the Yeggs.

t

Fourth Time in 99 Years That 
New Executive Elected n) 

Peacefully.

LoAdon, Dec. 1.—The Dutch cabinet 
has resigned as a result of the second 
chamber of parliament rejecting the 
government’s proposal for higher sal
aries for teachers, says a despatch to 
the Central News from The Hague.

The Netherlands Cabinet, headed 
by Jonkherr De Beerenbrouck took 
office in September, 1918.

, The d fendant’» counsel maintains 
that the taint of insanity has been n- 
herited from both rides of the family, 
and has been aggravated to some ex
tent by the injuries received in loy- 
bood. Witnesses . were produced, 
mostly relatives, who claimed that 
there hàd been a great change in the 
last four years. Testimony waa given 
showing that he had always condu ced 

successfully until four 
when he apparently lost In-

London, Ont., Dec. 1—Lohdon ex
perienced its first bank robbery when 
armed and masked bandits held up 
the South London branch of the Mer
chants’ Bank at three o'clock tMs af
ternoon. The thieves secured $700 
and made their escape in a high-pow
ered motor car. The manager and 
teller were backed up against the wall. 
The police started in pursuit tmmedi 
ateiy after being notified of the rob
bery.

Mexico City, Dec. I—General Al- 
vario Obregon waa inaugurated presi
dent of Mexico at midnight last night. 
The simple ceremony of taking the 
oath of office marked the fourth time 
in the republic’s history of 99 years 
that the executive power has been 
transferred peacefully.

London, Dec. 1—Restiveness among 
the city’s unemployed, coupled with 
the lack of housing accommodations, 
led to the seizure of the town hall at 
Edmontln, a northern suburb of Lon
don, by several hundred men today. 
The occupation of the buikttng wm 
entirely without violence. The men 
announce that they will use the tow* 
hall as their headquarters until some
thing is done for them.

The town hall at Tottenham, an
other working district near the efty, 
was the scene of a similar peaceable 
seizure yesterday. The unemployed 
men who took possession of the build
ing, however, evacuated K today when 
the council announced that accomm» 
dations had been found for them tu 
the coroner’s court and in two large 
storehouses.

FREDERICTON WOMAN 
CAPTURED A MOOSE

EX-GERMAN EMPRESS 
IS EXTREMELY WEAK

Fredericton. N. B., Dec. 1—Mrs. R. 
8. Wilby, of this city, Is one of the 
few women who succeeded in shooting 
a bull moose during the huhtimg sea
son which closed yesterday, to the 
woods back of Gaspereaùx Station on 
Thursday last, where she waa hunting 
with Leonard McAleer a» guide, she 
succeeded In shooting a moose which 
had a splendid spread of antlers ana 
which was one of the finest specimens 
of mooed shot this season. Mrs. Wil
by reports the moose aa being very 
plentiful in that section, there bring 
eleven in the lot in which she shot 
hers, and seven in another lot which 
she saw later.

hie affairs
years ago 
terest and neglected things. It was 
mid he was unable to carry on any 
conversation he may have started be 
cause of lapse of memory, that he 
teould frequently lay something down 
that he had in his hand and then for
get where he placed it. Members of 
the family testified that Newman 
would at times become 
with his head in his hands and

: A Pictures of It All 
Provisional President De La Huerta 

who aat at General Ohregon’s right aa 
sworn in le the Chamber ot 

Deputies, wen the «rat to embrace the 
new president and aa. the eucceerion 
ot retiring and newly appointed cab
inet ministère, members at congress 
and other officiels greeted, 
dent Obregon, moving

INSPECTOR BELL
DIES IN WEST

Doom, Holland, Dec. 1—The eondt- 
tkra ot Augusta Victoria, the former 
German Empress, was little changed 
during the day. She wee stei tally 
collectons at five o'clock this evening, 
though much exhausted by the heart 
attacks.

he

It Vancouver, B. C-, Dec. 1—The death 
occurred here yesterday of Inspector 
A. L. Bell, Royal Canadian Mounted 
PoUce, a pioneer officer of that force. 
He entered the Royal North West 
Mounted Police twenty-three years 
ago, ftwd for seventeen years served in 
the Yukon. ____

morose, sit 
. , . ... , Up never

• speak unless , spoken to, mannerisms 
foreign to his natural aelf. All these 
things on being welded into e chain 
Df evidence to convince the Jury that 
the prisoner was Insane when he kill
ed Phoebe Bell and £annot be .held 
to pay the penalty for his crime.

(Continued on page 3.)

I-reel- 
pictures

clicked, and energetic photographers 
kept np a fusillade of fiaahllghte. The 
diplomatic gallery waa «lied, with Ks 
new prealdent safely installed in of
fice, Mexico City made carnival for 
the remainder of the night. The cafes 
which normally close at midnight of
fered special musical programmes and 
dancing began at that hour, in the 
streets holiday crowds threw confetti 
and banda played everywhere.

FEDERAL AGENT SAYS 
HOPELESS TASK TO 

MAKE NEW YORK DRY
FARMERS WILL NOT 
JOIN GOVERNMENT IN 

MANITOBA HOUSE

v
:

TIMES SQUARE HAS
$25,000 NOON FIREMONCTON WANTS TO 

SUPPRESS STATESMAN
New York, Dec. 1—Trying to make 

New York dry da a. "hopeless task," 
.says Frank L. 
lion Agent her 
hae been relieved at his own request.

In seventy-five days Boyd has made 
an average of thirty arrests a day and 
has confiscated liquor valued at $1,- 
200,000,

AMHERSTBURG EDITOR 
IN HARNESS 46 YEARS 9oyd, Federal Prohibi- 

e since Sept. #5, whoWinnipeg, Dec. 1-MVillfaffi Rob- 
leader of the Farmers’ Party 

in the provincial legislature In 
a statement today, claims that he 
was “entirely misquoted” on 
November 22, when he .was re
ported as having said that he and 
his party had -«reed to support 
the Norris Government for one 
year. The Farmers' Party in the

’ *
New York, Dec. ».—Times Square, 

the heart of the theatrical district, 
wo thrown into confusion about one 
o’clock today when a film room lire 
broke out in the quarters of a motion M 
picture concern in the Longa ore build* 3 
ing. Many extra pieces of apparatus 
Fere utimmaned to check ike spread

. .... ci’ the flames,
known os the Statesman, edited by London, Dec. 1.—The Island of A studio room, with contents valued -j
the sold Lindsey Crawford, and pub- Lewis in the Scottish prohibition poll, at $25,600, was destroyed by the fire j
Uihed in Toronto. has voted dry. which made rapid headway.

Moncton, N. B„ Deo. 1—At a public 
meeting here tonight to protest against 
allowing Lindsay Crawford to speak 
In Moncton, a resolution waa passed 
with but seven dissenters, calling up
on the government of the dominion to 
take Immediate steps tor the suppres
sion of the publication ot the journal

TWO BIG QUESTIONS.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Two important 
question, - - political organisation 
through Canada and co-operative 

4 marketing of g*in —are to be die- 
7 oueaei at a meeting of the Canadian 

Council of Agriculture lit Winnipeg on 
jtec. 7 and 8, and vital decision»

Windsor, Dec. 1—The Amherst burg 
Echo one of the oldest weeklies In 

MINE SCALE COMMITTEE Canada; t« celebrating its .forty-sixth
--------- .—- birthday this week. John Anuld, Its

Washington, Dec. 1.—The joint scale editor, has been In the bernera forty- 
committee ot anthracite miners and sir yean and live other employes 
operators, meeting here today, agreed hate an aggregate of 149 years' ler- 
to resume wage negotiations In Phils- vice to their «redit. The Echo was 
detphla nert Monday,

SCOTTISH ISLAND DRY.

y legislature would continue its
be »kU after Confederation,founded
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